Studies of the antithrombotic effects of dextran 40 following microarterial trauma.
The effects of dextran 40 on platelet function and thrombus formation have been studied in vivo in arteries of the rabbit ear. Intra-aortic infusions of 32P-labelled platelets were followed by infusions of 1.7 g dextran 40 in 17 ml saline/kg b w. Treated and untreated groups were studied using as trauma either end-to-end anastomosis or arteriotomy (7 mm)/intimectomy (5 mm). After restoring blood flow, bleeding times at the sites of anastomosis and arteriotomy/intimectomy were recorded. Accumulations of labelled platelets were followed in vivo for 2 hours, after which patencies were determined and amounts of red thrombotic material evaluated. In a separate series of measurements, haematocrit levels after dextran infusion were studied. Nearly all vessels in the end-to-end anastomosis groups were patent. In the arteriotomy/intimectomy groups, there was a significant increase in patency following dextran infusion. Dextran infusion did not alter platelet accumulation following end-to-end anastomosis, but following arteriotomy/intimectomy median values were somewhat reduced. Its antithrombotic effects must therefore arise mainly at stages of thrombus formation subsequent to platelet deposition.